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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COT~iJ:.!ISSION OOP 'mE STJl.TE OF CALIFOBNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~pplication o£ 
A. C. WOOD~~. dOing business under 
the iict1t10us name ot O~TJ)~~ 
JOSE T.RANS?ORTATIO~ CO~ANY, ~or 
a cert1ficate o£ publio oonvenience 
and necessity to operate motor truck 
line for. the transportation ot ~re1ght 
between O~land and Livormore. and 
·inte~ediate pOints, via Ea1Ward, 
Niles and ?leasanton. 

G~ H. Baker for Applicant. 

) 

· · 
) 

:Application No. 9163 

) 

· · ) 

L. N. Eradshaw for Southern Pa.cific 
Company. Protestant. 

M. G. Lickteig tor American Railway 
Express Company, Protestant. 

SEAVEY, CommisSioner: 

O?INION 

On June 28, 1922, A. C. ~oodard. dOing bUS1l::l&ss under 

the fictitious n~e o~ O~and-San Jose Transportation Com

pany, applied to the Railroad Commission £or an order 

s:a.thori.d.ng h1:l to establish certain thrOUgh rates between 

the e:d.sting truck line opera.ted by him betweoo. Oakland, 

San Jose and intermediate pOints and lines acquired under 

Decision No. 12058 on Applica.tion No. 8971 authorizing 

operation o£ ~utomotive truck service between ~ Jose 

and Rayward ~d San Jose and Live~ore. 



On October 25~ 1923. the Comm1ssion issued 

its Decision being Number 12751 in Application No. 9163 

grunting the application with the proviso that applicant 

was prohibited trom operating through truck serviee from 

OWclal'.ld to Livermore. but pemitt1ng the esta.b~is.bment 

ot through rates Oakland to Livermore. . On Pebruary 9. 

1924. appl1c~nt t1lod h1s potition tor rehearing in ~ieh 

he set torth that While it was true that the applicant 

did not state in so many words that he desired to run 

through trucks fro~ Oakland to L1vermare tnat a reason

&ble construction Sho~d have so 1nterpreted the applica

tion. 

A rehearing was granted and a hearing held 

on .August 4, 1924 ~t S.a.n Francisco at wMch. time ev1de:r::ee 

was 1nt~duced, the matter suo~1tt&d ~d it is now ready 

for decision. 

At the rehearing applicant produced several 

witnesses. one fr~ an Oaklend wholesale grocery store who 

steted that they woUld use the joint route to Livermore. 

~he other two witnesses were engaged in the ~eed and ~el 

bUSiness at Livermore and stated that their shipments con

sisted Only o~ large amounts. which were Shipped by rail. 

It appears from review of prior decisions o~ 

the Coomission that ~u1te a number of applications for per

:ission to operate truck service Oaklani to L1verm~e have 

been denied due to lack ot neceSsity for such service. 

(Decisions Nos. 7936. 8892~ 99l2~ 10247, 10277, 10709. 

11183. ~lOOZ. 13809). 

While 1 t is true that the above ap.plieations 

sought to serve addit10nal pOints to or beyond Livermore, 
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they Also all desired to serve Livermore ~d oper~te to Oak

land and it mnst be considered in denial of se1d applications 

if it had been shown th~t a nocessity existed ~or servioe 

from Livormore to Oakland, such ~pp11c6.t1ons could have been 

granted in ~art covering such territory. 

~8cing the above numbered decis10ns in connection 

with the 11mi ted eVidence int:zn,duced by applicant as to Go 

claimed necessity for the establishmant of through t~ck 

s~rvice, Oakl~nd to Livermore. I am of the opinio~ and hereby .. 
find as a faot that p~blic convenience and necessity do not 

require the establishment by applicant llerei.n o~ tllrough 

truck service Oakland. to Livermore and sn order will be entered 

ac c 0 rd1ngly. 

ORDER 

A public hearing h~v.tng been held in the above en

titled matter, evidence introduced and. the matter being sub-

mitted and now ready ~or deo~a1on, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that the pet1 t:ton fUed b~ 

A. C. Woodard fo,r modifica:t.ton of said Decision No. 12751 be and 

the same hereby is denied and the above numbered decision af

firmed.. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered fUed as the Opinion and Order of the :ae!.lroad. Com

mission of the st~te o~ ~al1forn1a. 

It.... 
Dated at san ?re.ncisco, Ca.l..i!ornia, this It, da.y 

of January, 1925. 

Commissioners 
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